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How To: 

Online Renewal for: 

Commercial Feed, 

Feed Tonnage, 

Small Package Registration 

https://apps.sd.gov/doa/fdft/login.aspx 

https://apps.sd.gov/doa/fdft/login.aspx


Online registration of small package, feed tonnage, and license renewal has been updated. This is the 
'how to' with step by step instructions. 



Once you log in, the main page still looks pretty much the same. 

Expiration
Blocked 
out because 
already 
submitted.



Renewal process for your license is 
the same. Please make sure you 
enter the correct email, as we will 
be moving to all on-line policies. 

$50

$25

The license is bi-annual. If it states 
no action necessary you do not need 
to make a payment. Renewal for 
your license will open December 
1st. 



Feed tonnage is reported the same, small package is on a different page. Everything can still be paid for at 
once. 



$0.10 per ton
$20 inspection fee if under 
200 tons sold

It will do the calculation for you automatically.



Small package page for Pet Food & Specialty Pet Food Products has been updated!

upload PDF of label

If it is a specialty pet 
food check this box

Product Name



upload the PDF Type the name of the product.
Once complete click the green + 
button



The package will automatically be moved to current packages that you are registering/renewing.



A label must be uploaded before you can add the product.

You will get an error message if you do not upload an image. This is going to save everyone 
time and reduce the mail and me having to bug you. :)



You can remove the current 
pending label if needed.



Once you have all of your small packages uploaded, you can continue to invoice.
You can pay by card or online check. 



To Pay by card or on-line 
check click 'pay now'

If you still have to mail a check 
please make sure the Company ID is 
on the paperwork



Drop down where you can choose 
card or online check



Online Check Screen



Company ID

What invoice is for

Will take you back to main screen



If you lose Internet or need to come back later to pay the system will save the previously 
started invoice.

Invoice still 
needs to be 
paid.



If you need to mail the check please print this page

Company ID

Invoice Screen



You can now 
add new 
small 
packages at 
any time!

This will tell you what was 
submitted



When you click view packages in the receipt tab you cannot edit anything on this page. 
During renewals, you will be able to click on existing small packages to add them to the next 
years renewals. 



My view as admin for pending small packages

The goodest boy ever, Zeus :)

If for some reason I need to 
reject a small package I will 
send you and email letting 
you know and why I had to 
reject it. 

When I review the small package report and view label the 
PDF that you uploaded will be automatically saved to your 
file!

** Please note 
that Hemp 
products are not 
allowed in SD



Once I approve the small package products, the home screen will reflect all information. 
Please be patient with the approval process, i am 1 person for the entire state :)

Any other questions, concerns, comments can be directed to Kylie.Good@state.sd.us




